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MArY SCOTT a&dRb3rT AITCHISON, againrt DAvib KYLX A person
ha ing pur.
chased a,

By a minute of sale, dated x9 th March 1798, Mary Scott, and her bus- house, on

band Robert Aitchison, agreed to sell to David Kyle, a tenement of houses tcon bifth,

in the town of Melrose. The price was L. 400, and the sale was to be p, ice was not
held as having been concluded on the 24 thi February precedirrg. The obli- paid by a

particular
gation by the purchaser as to the, payment of the price, was in the following time, he
terms: " For the which causes, and on the, other part, the said David ,should be

Kyle has made payment to the said Mr and Mrs Aitchison, of the sum ound, at the

of L. ioo $terling of the -price, with interest from the said 24 thday, of seller, either

February last, as agreed upon; and he binds and obliges him' and his to pay the
price, or a

" heirs, &c. to make payment to the said Mr and Mrs Aitchison, their heirs, sum equal to

" &c. of the further sum of L 300'. Sterling, and, that against the term of the quantity
of Gover n-

" Martinmas next, with the legal interest of said sum from the said 24 th ment stock

day of February last to the said term of payment,. and, if necessary, he which the
price would

Sshall grant bond to that effect,; declaring always, that if the said David have pur-
" Kyle finds it inconvenient for him to? pay the said money at the foresaid chase$ at the

date of the
' term of Martinmas next, he shall be further indulged; only when he sale, with the
" does settle thereafter, he must then pay of the price, as much money as interest of the

Swill at same timprice from
the time buy the same quantity of Government stock in the 3 per the day of

" cent. consols, as L. 300 would have bought on the said 24 th day of Febru- sale, and a

"9 ary last, or pay just L. 300, inthe option of the said Mr and Mrs Aitchi- fur'her sum,
equal to the

" son; and the said David Kyle shall, at same time, pay the legal interest, difference be-

effeiring to the L. 300 from the said 24 th day of February last, and also, tween the
Ilegal interest

a sum equivalent to what Mr and Mrs Aitchison lose between the legal, and what the

interest and what they might have drawn, had L. 300 been lodged in-seller would
have drawn

said funds on the foresaid 24 th day of February last; and to save after as interest,
4 disputes about what the rate of said stock was on the foresaid dayj it is had the price

been invested
" here held to have been 482, which shall be the rule for determining the in the funds
" above points, and as to what shall be the rate of stock at the time of' when the sale

" settlement and paymerrt, the rate last stated in the Edinburgh Evening tbo pacn

" Courant preceding the day of settlement, shall be held as the rate at was found to

settling; and it is declared, that the settlement by payment shall be de- be usioboth
" layed no longer than Whitsunday 1799 years, otherwise the said Mr and and as falling

" Mrs Aitchison shall be at liberty to void the bargain, and resume the under the 7th
d~ f 1 L * * Geo. Ii. c.8.

" subjects, or prosecute for implement in the above terms, in their option ; annulling

" and David Kyle is to have no claim to have back said L. oo advanced.", wagers with
regard to the.

Kyle did not pay the L. 300 with interest 'at Martinmas 1798, and mat- price of the

ters were allowed to lie over till July 1799, when Mary Scott and her bus- -public funds.
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No. 2.
-A penaky
stipulated
for the non-
perfotrmance
of an illegal
contract will
not be enfor.
ced.

stock, on the 24 th February 1798, being - 6 4

L.417 15 7
In place, therefore, of L. 326: 9: 3, which the defender was willing to

have paid, the pursuers demanded L. 417: 15 7,; and the action having:
accordingly been insisted in, Kyle, in defence,

Pleaded : it, The contract by which the sale was concluded is- void ask
falling under the 7 th George II. c. 8. § r., which declares, " That all con.
" tracts and agreements whatsoever, which shall from and after the ist of.
" June 1734, be made or entered into by or between any person or persons,

upon which any premium, or consideration in the nature of a premiuam,
shall be given or paid for liberty to put upon,. or to deliver,,receive, accept.
or refuse any public or joint stock, or other public securities whatsoever,,

" or any part, share or interest therein, and also all wagers, and, contxacts>
" in the nature of wagers, and all contracts in the nature of puts and refi.e.

sals, relating to the then present or future price or value of:any suchistocek.
" or securities as aforesaid, shall be null and void to all purposes whatso.6k
" ever."

2dly, The contract is also void, in terms both-of the act i.6 2x,,c. 28.,,and.
the r2th Anne, statute 2. § 16., as being usurious in two respects;, lIt, By
stipulating for interest on the L. 300 from the 24 th February ig798,although
that sum only became due at Martinibas thereafter; 2dly, By stipulating. not
only for legal interest, but also for a sum equal to the difference between the

band brought an action against Kyle, concluding, that as the term of Whit-
sunday 1799 had elapsed, without the defender paying the balance of the
price, the bargain should be declared void, and the pursuers found entitled
to resume the possession of the subject, and retain the L. ioo which had
been paid to account of the price, all in terms of the minute of sale.

In November 1799, Kyle, with a view to stop the action, offered to pay
the L. 300 of the price which remained due, with interest from the date
of the transaction; but the Government stock mentioned in the minute of
sale, having by this time risen to 624, the sellers refused to settle with Kyle,
unless he would pay them the followintg sums, which they contended they
were entitled to, in terms of the minute:

At 48 -1 per cent., the rate fixed by the minute of sale, the L. oo would'
have purchased L. 6r8, xis. of Government stock, but, at the rate of 62W1,
it would require - L. 385  0z1z
Besides, the pursuers demanded legal interest of the L. oo

from 24 th February 1798, to 30th November 1799, - 26 q
And also the difference between the legal interest and the in-

terest which they would haive actually received, had the
L- 300 been employed for their behoof in-the purchave of
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1gst interest and ti*hk they we did baft d4Wh,' M1R& the. 46bieh No. db
vested in the funds on the 24 th February 1798.

fdly, If the 01itrat-t iif HIII itl usUirs, i 41aht li8 LAI! o h Fnd
therefbre, that part of it'by w hl rhte defehder was i8odrit th4 n L. i
poid by him to adeotht-bf the price, in take he did int fai.l the bhaifgh.

tit bte a1s v d."
The pursuers stated, in point of fact, That when the saleareek plACeIthey

were desirous that the whole price should have bp paid n nwhich case,
as the Government funds were very low, it was their determination to have
eniptokye.d gen1he purehhs'fssock. ThAt. the defA4et new' tfit, ahd
that the delay in the payment of the price, was agreed to merely for hjp
acedmnddatiod, Afid only upon his-suggesting the mode of settlement sti-
pulated in the minute, by which they were just to receive the same advan-
tage as if their money had been ajplied at the time of the sale, in the man-
ner which thoylnptjt

In point of law, they
Aiiwer r, 'The stattute 7thfGeo. IL c. 8. itnednitiWy to stike

sigittterrhpft the rihe ot fill of sfock, where the 1y ties had tid iri-
irett in theri B'it'here the skiptultion rdlates to a srniof moniy which
wai bond.]Me destiried to be vestd it the funds. The pursutrse, therefore,
having had a fair fnd substantial pechfnity interest in vie# bythe contract,
it neither falfl within the Words nor- the spirit of the statte; Terrnly Re,
prts V1 B. l4.1 Part .p. i61. enti4 . Hamley, Sth'February z799.

-dly, Ky4elby: tWe iinate of lY becanie bonnd to p y the balaatce of
L..3o, with' legal, Ititeregt at Marfirrnaw. Had ie d6hso, the transdction
would have beet eompletely ittezeptionable. But the lawS against usury
d-& not apply to cases' whete the obligee is taken bound to heavier presta-
tions dnly in 'cate of failure, sadfih pestati6ns being regarded, not in the
light of an' unlawful asance, but as damage which, it is agreed, the obligee
shall pay on accoint of 'breach of contract; Rume on Crimes, vote Usury,
lid January t67, SkeeW; 23 d July f679, Murray *.

3dly, But, at all events, the pursuers are .not denmatd'ing in'this action,
either a lerget snfl on account of the iicr6ased price of stock, or aleged
iisbtiious profits. The libel it fournded entirel'n that bta'hch of the minUte
of sale Which dprovides for the 6vent which has actually occurred, of Kyle's
failure in performtice. The defender, therefore, is attempting to resist
conclusions, founded, not on the alleged objectionable part of the contract,
but on one which is not denied to be legal.

Fhe Lord'Ordinary found " the sale libelled void and null: Found. That
ithe defender must pay rent foy his possession as formerly, and the pur-

" suers must repay the sum of L. Too, and bygone Jnterest due thereon,

* Cases in the Court of Justiciary.
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No. 2. " Found the defender bound to remove from the possession at Whitsunday
next, and decerns."
On advising a reclaiming petition, with answers, the Court were unani-

mous, that the contract was usurious; and, with the exception of one
Judge, they were also of opinion, that it was struck at by the statute 7th
Geo. II. All were agreed, that a penalty attached to an illegal contract
could not be sustained.

The Court " adhered."

Lord Ordinary, Stonefud. Ad. Lord Adwcate Hop, W. Scoo. Alt. Monypany, Tod.

R. D. Fac. Coll. No. 193- P. 443.

1904. November 16. CUMMING GoRDoN againt CAMaELL.
No. S.

A wage; is ON the 29 th May 1797, a contract was entered into between Major-General
not action- Alexander Campbell of Glendaruel, and Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander
able. Penrose Cumming Gordon of Altyre and Gordonstown, " That in case at

any time, in the course of ten years from and after the date hereof, the
" value of L. zoo Sterling in that part of the British funds called the 3 per
' cent. consols, should rise, so as to be rated in the Stock Exchange, Lon-

don, at above L. 70 Sterling, then, and in that event, the said Alexander
Campbell shall be bound, as he hereby binds and obliges himself, his
heirs, executors and successors whomsoever, jointly and severally, to pay
to the said Alexander Penrose Cumming Gordon, his heirs, executors or

" successors, the sum of L. ioo Sterling, with the lawful interest thereof,
from and after the time the same shall fall due by the said event, ay and
until payment." And, on the other hand, Colonel Cumming bound him-

self to pay the like sum, if the 3 per cents. did not rise to L. 70.
This contract was formally executed on stamped paper, and recorded in the

books of Council and Session.
General Campbell died in July z8ox, and was succeeded by his brother

Duncan. Within the time specified, the 3Xper cents. rose above L.7o ; and
an action having been brought for fulfilment of the coptract, the Lord
Ordinary at first assoilzied the defender, finding the contract not actionable
in this Court; but afterward ordered informations.

The pursuer
Pleaded: Although an agreement at play might not be actionable in this

country, still the present case is widely different. There was here no game:


